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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIt MKNTIO.V.

Rev. ami Mrs. John Askln have rct'irucel'

from Olcnwood.
Thomas Brooks U home fur a elay

Lena , Neb.
, .Mr. Brvtxt ot Grftlon was In the city

| "yesterday attending the federal court.-

i

.

Charles J. Sinltli , dsputy clerk ot the fi4-
i - cral court at Kiokuk , la. , Is In the city.

The Nonpartlcan Sound Money Colored
club has organized o campaign quartet tlmt-
Is becoming very popular.-

Allro.
.

. Instead ot lela Norton. Is the daugh-
ter

¬

of J. C. Norton , who Is dangerously 111.

The disease In typhoid fever.
James A.Vnrmslny , aged 23 , and Mabel-

lUisicll , nr.cd 1C , both of Ctiniclt Bluffs , were
granted prrniiBoloh yesterday to niat-ry.

. Jl. P1. Montgomery of Denver will deliver a-

Iri C; silver artdicss in this city September 2S ,

end will mal.t1 a number ot speeches In Iowa.
Mrs. I' . 0. Schneider and babies are visit-

ing
¬

In Nobiaskn Cl y , the quests of Mr-

.fiihnriiltr'a
.

brotttur. They will bo absent
o. Ecvci-kl days-

.jf
.

A team belonging to a market gardener
* * nr.med I'lerr.on ran away yesterday , Rmashcd

tip a wagon and distributed a load of vegeta-
bles

¬

along First avenue.-
W

.

, A. Woo.l. assignee of John Ollbort , bas
flle-d hlx fitul report. The report wa ap-

proved
¬

nnd thn as-slgnce ordered to pay
the costs of administering the business.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary McCoy and family arrived from
Denver on Tuesday evening to resume thulr
residence ) here. They are stopping tem-
porarily

¬

on Pleasant street with Mr. and
Mrs. James ,

The ladles of the Second Presbyterian
t church have arranged to givea social on-

"Mt
-

| rtalnmcnt to their friends this evening at-
r - the lealdenco of A. M. Hutcblnson , 550-

T, Franklin avenue ,

f Invitations have been Issued by Mrs. Dr.
Montgomery for a reception to bo given at
her home on Saturday evening next In

honor of her con , Dr. Fred Montgomery , ami
T.lfeot Missouri Valley-

.There
.

will be an adjourned meeting of-

Women's llcllef corps No. 180 Krlday at 2:30:

sharp In the Interest of the Ninth illtitrlcl
convention , which will meet In Council
Bluffs Tuesday , September 23.

Amended articles ot Incorporation of the
Eavlngs , Loan and llulldlng association of

" 'CouueIl: Ulufts have* been Alcd with tlio
county recorder , as required by the law
passed by the last legislature.-

E.

.

. L. Mose-s , who was arrested day before
yeslorday , was released yesterday morning.
lie claimed to have n good job on tap anil
declared ho would leave town Immediately

L If given the liberty to do B-
O.Supcrlntordcnt

.

Dlmmlck Is pushing the
""* work on Madison street iiuil Is of the opln

Ion that the motor company will have com
pletcd Us paving by Saturday evening.
The company Is doing Rood work.-

Tlio
.

society circus which Is being stronglj
agitated by the Field club will be ono or
the social events of the coining season.
Plans are already being made to pet to work
at once and obtain the best talent In the
city to take part.

The managers of Bryan's local campaign
have decorated one of the windows of thel
headquarters with three monster beets. The

., .. hugo vegetables nre naturally taken ns the
estimate of the size of the defeat the- part }y will me>et In November.-

Tlio
.

Council Bluffs Ttoadstcr club Is prc
paring to glvo their matinee Krlday after-
noon

¬

at Union The program has been
postponeel three times on account of the
weather. Admission will be free and Dnl-
by's

-

band will furnish music.-
A

.

railway employe named Sears , residing
In the south part of the city , called at the
pollco station last night and asked that , his
wife bo arrested. Ho said she had skipped
out , taking all of his property. As he rc-

"fused
-

" ' to file an Information nothing was
done.

* There nre now In the course ot construc-
tion

¬

at the car shops of the motor company
two large motors for winter use. They will

' bo on the same plan as the ones now in use ,

only that they will be enclosed Instead of
open , and will bo the only cars run between

* > - hero nnd Omaha.
*- Berne Sawyer , who left this city some

tlmo ago to take a position with his brother
In Chicago , has become n member of the
Chicago Athletic association team , one. of
the strongest and best playing teams In
the country. It has met se-arcely a defeat
slnco Its organization.-

If
.

the weather today will permit It the
oft-deferred regular Friday afternoon mati-
nee

¬

of the Gentlemen's Hoadnter club will
occur at the driving park. Had weather has
compelled the club lo postpone the events
several times , and over a month has elapsed
Blnco the date was first fixed-

."STho
.

Modern Woodmen of this city,

seventy-five strong , visited tbo South Omaha
camp last evening. They had a special
car which took them direct to South Omaha
and the report Is that they got to having
such a Jolly tlmo that It was very near
daylight when they returned to this side
of the river.

The city council will meet this evening
for the purpose of approving the contract
for repairing Lower Broaelway. The Joint
committees of the council and the Board of-

Siipervlsorn will meet this afternoon and
open tlio bids for macadamizing a strip
twenty feet wldo from Thirteenth street to-

V the river. The Joint committee has author-
f"

-
Hy to open the bids nnd award the contract ,

but It Is not probable that the me-mbers will
feel like taking the entire responsibility.-

Dr.
.

. Hood kept on the witness stand
nearly all day yesterday nnd detailed to
the Jury In the district .court the story o-

fj his sufferings slnco his accident on the
* Northwestern railway a number of years

ago. Ho was kept on the hooks until 4-

o'clock , when court adjourned for the pur-
pose

¬

of permitting him to go over to Omaha
with counsel for both sides and submitting
to.an examination by an Omaha physician ,

The hearing will be resumed this morning
and the physician will bo placed on the
stand some time during the day to add
his opinion to the many conflicting theories
concerning the original extent and present
condition of Dr. Hood's Injuries.

0. IJ. Vlavl Co , , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel ,

Hoffmayr'g Fancy Patent flour makes the
* best and most bread. Ask your grocer 'or It.

Buy couches and fancy parlor pieces this
week at Durteo Furniture * Co. . 338-338 B'd'y-

.Orilnliiril
.

u MlnlNti-r ,

On Wednesday evening there was or-

dained
¬

Into the ministry and Installed Into
the pastorate of the Second Presbyterian
church of this city llov , Alexander
Lltherland. Hov. T. 3. Holly of Car-
son

-

, moderator of the Presbytery of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , presided. The Invocation prayer
* " -. was offered by Mr , GlfTer , graduating stu-

I demt of the Omaha Theological seminary ,

llev , Mr. Hlalo of this city preached the
eermon from the text ; "Sir. wu would know
Jesus. "

While the laying on of the hands of the
ministers , members of the presbytery , was
In progress , Dr. Harslia of the Omaha semi-
nary

-
" offered the ordination prayer. This

was a very Impressive part of the service ,

The charge to the newly ordained minis-
ter

¬

was delivered by Stephen Phelps , D. D , ,

whtlu that to the congregation was given
by Hev , Dr , Bailey. Then followed words
of welcome on the part of the church ofll-

cers.
-

. Elder Klnuey representing the elders ,

Chairman A. M. Hutchlnson the Board ot
Trustees , Superintendent W. P. OHlcer the
Sunday school , Mrs. Carson and Mrs-
.Hutchlnson

.

the Missionary and Women' *

Aid societies , Miss Careen gave the
new pastoi a hearty welcome on behalf of
the Society of Christian Endeavor.

* You may travel over the entire great west
and not find a better laundry than the
"Eagle , " 721 Broadway , Telephone 157 ,

Davis , drum , palnu auJtlas_
. Tel. 2S9 ,

Found , pocketbook and contents. Owner
leave description at Bee office and pay for
this notice ,

.Millinery
Saturday afternoon and evening a choice

collection ol (all and winter millinery , In
eluding eastern patterns and novelties. You
are Invited to attend , C3 $ Went Broadway
Mrs. E. J. Scott.-

Drs.

.

. Macrae have moved their ofUco to
room 252 Mt'rrlaiu block.

COUSINS DRAWS A CROWD

Olnvor Iowa Congressman Talks on Sound

Money.

ABLE DISCUSSION OF CAMPAIGN ISSUES

Men of Alt PnrtlrM lr4 iit-
to Hem1li - SiKM-Hi THIiiile to-

Scimloi * . I ITnrtM lu-

SlUvr'x lie lull f.

Congressman Robert 0. Cousins , one of-

Iowa's most brilliant representatives at-

Waihlngton , demonstrated to an Immense
audleneo at the McKlnley headquarters last
night , that ho Is able to discuss the finance
question In n convincing ns well as a-

inmorous manner. Ho delivered one ot the
most effect Ivo speeches of the campaign.
His smooth Up and chin , Innocent , ap-

parently
¬

, of even the down of early man-

lood

-

, and his frank boyish face give him
an appearance ot extreme youth that en-

titles
¬

him to bo called the "Boy Orator of-

town. . "
Congressman Cousins was introduced by-

C. . M. Harl after the manner that has made
Hnrl more than locally famous , and before
the stranger arose to speak he had been
made well acquainted with his audience , and
every man and woman felt a personal In-

terest
¬

In htm. Ho Is n slow , deliberate ,

but very earnest and logical speaker , drop-
ping

¬

well rounded sentences that become
eloquent a moment after they have fallen
from his lips. On the stand were seated
John N. Baldwin , Judge Reed , Hon. D. C.

Bloomer and other prominent republicans.-
Mr.

.

. Cousins lost no tlmo In getting down
lo the hard facts of his argument , and for
an hour and n half ho gave the crowd
something to think of that will strengthen
republican convictions and shako the faith
of the sllverltes In their fallacies.

TRIBUTE TO SKNATOR ALLEN.-

Ho
.

referred to the extraordinary efforts
that had been made by the sllverltes for the
last year to spread their propaganda , and to
Senator Allen , whose chief claim to legisla-

tive
¬

glory will always lie in the fact that he
spoke for thirty-six hours on the sliver
question. Ho critically analyzed the silver
doctrine and showed Its Incongruities , Its
falsities and Its dangers , and declared that
a mere statement of It would reduce it to
absurdity , wherever It based Its claims upon
the much vaunted "crime of ' "3. " He said
If he were a veterinary surgeon and a man
came to him with n horse ring-boned and
spavined , and he told the man the horse was
suffering from something he ate twenty
years ago It would be a fair comparison to
the ridiculous assumptions and assertions ot
the silver monomctalllsts who attribute all-

ot the evils the country has suffered since
the advent of democracy into power to the
financial legislation ot twenty years ago-

.He
.

reviewed the entire history of the pas-

sage
¬

* ot the silver act ot 1873 and ridiculed
the assertion , while proving Its falsity , that
there was any secrecy or any crime com-

mitted
¬

then. He showed that the venerable
fathers of the silver movement , Including
Senator Stewart , voted for the law they now
denounce so bitterly.-

SILVERITES'
.

FALSE ASSERTIONS.
For half an hour he devoted his time

describing and comparing the conditions of
1892 and the present time, and 1S92 with
twenty years ago. There was $18 per capita
of currency In circulation in 1S73 and $24 in
1892. He declared that every claim made by
the silver champions today was utterly false
and purposely misleading. He contrasted
the Increase of wealth In the west with the
decrease In eastern states , using figures from
the census of li90! , as an answer to thn
claims that the east lad) robbed the west.
Western states had Increased In wealth since
1873 from 100 to ? 00 per cent without on ex-

ception
¬

, but only three eastern states showed
any Increase , and that Increase was less
than 20 per cent , while all of the others
showed a heavy decrease.-

Ho
.

reached the climax of his eloquence
when ho declared that the present demo-
goguos

-
who were engaged now In trying to

deceive the people solely for the purpose of
securing power for themselves by appealing
to the passions and prejudices for dies

farmers , would be found using for their
issue the denunciation of the farmers 01

the Mississippi valley as the land holders
and monopolists who were robbing the peo-

ple
¬

by withholding from them the privilege
of making a living by farming their broad
acres. They would be found arraying some
other classec against the farmers whom
they are now trying to array against the
capitalists and people of the east.

The principal case In Justice VIen's court
yesterday was the State against E. T-

.Thompson.

.

. Thompson has been having
trouble of late with his nelRhbors' children ,

They have been In the habit of going Into
Thompson's garden and helping themselves
to whatever they could lay their hands on-

.Ho

.

caught one of them and administered a
sound thrashing to him. In summing up the
case the justice said that Thompson should
have done the duty ot nn American citizen
by bringing the boy to the police station in-

stead
¬

of taking It upon himself to set upon
and beat the boy , and that he had violated
the law to ouch an extent that a fine of $5

and costs would bo needed to settle the diffi-
culty.

¬

. The bond of appeal was fixed nt 50.
Thompson was released. In the case of the
State against Hannah Anderson , she was
found guilty of assault and battery and n
fine of $1 and costs was taxed against her.-

In
.

Justice Cook's tribunal a number of at-

torneys
¬

spent a good part of the day dls-

CUSB'UK

-
the laws governing garnishments am

their application to the case of Albert Otto
nn employe of the Northwestern Railway
company. Otto Is a married man , and ono
of his creditors soufiht to enforce the collec-
tion

¬

of a small account through garnishment
proceedings. The proceedings created a
good deal of trouble at both the Councl
Bluffs and Chicago ends of the line , The
reply of the company showed the corporation
owed Otto ? flO , An attachment was Imme-
diately

¬

Issued for this money , and Loca
Agent ; Montgomery was In the center of the
vortex of anxious creditors and angry law-

yers
¬

during the greater part of the after ¬

noon. Otto pleaded exemption as a marrlei-
man. . and Montgomery was brought In again
to show that the amount duo Otto did not
exceed three months' back pay , which con-

stitutes
¬

the portion of the wages of a mar-
ried

¬

man exempted from attachment by law.
The Justice rendered his decision accordingly ,

and the garnishment was released. The
case was watched with a good deal of In-

terest
¬

by other creditors who hold claims
against married men , and If the contest
had disclosed any wrak places In the Iowa
law for the protection of the wages of the
bread-winners many other suits would have
followed ,

_
Wo are In the plpo business , and If price

Is an object to you , wo can sell you a, pipe ,

Moore & Ellis._
.Mr * . Jiilln Miller Iw l cml.

Mrs , Julia Miller , a former resident of

Council Bluffs , died a few days since at the
Hospital for the Insane at Clarlnda , after
many months of suffering. The remains
wore taken to Montezuma , la. , her girlhood
home , for burial , Tlio Millers were residents
of this city about ten years ago , Mr. Miller
traveling for one of our Implement houses.
They removed to some place In Illinois and
engaged In the hotel business , Subsequently
Miller deserted his family for another wo-

man
¬

, with whom he Is now living in Cal-
ifornia

¬

, Mrs , Miller took up her residence
among relatives at Jefferson , la , The strug-
gle

¬

to maintain herself and children and
brooding over her desertion undermined her
health and unsettled her reason , and about
a year ago she was sent to Clarlnda for
treatment , where death ended her Bufferings.
Miller had several children , all of them
girls. After the destruction of bis family
the children were scattered , One of them
finally went to her father In California , and
another found a home with Mrs. Miller's
brother , Muhlon Head ot Jefferson , la. The
remainder of the family are with relatives
la llouteiutui ,

iiA.vci srK.vmu'-

I'll I n ClmrircNKiitiNt Sonic AllcKci-
llltvfimc lmv VIotiitot-N ,

The bootleggers' convention was well at-

tended
¬

yesterday and Judge Woolson of the
federal court eagerly seized the. opportunity
to take a long ride on his bicycle when court
adjourned In the evening. Link
Eaton , the Wlota bootlegger , was convicted
by the Jury. The verdict was returned at 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Eaton was out
on ball nt the time and a deputy marshal
was sent out to find him.-

A
.

jury was hearing the evidence against
Martin Cramer while Eaton's fate was being
weighed. Cramer Is a restaurant keeper In
Corning , and some of his enemies discov-
ered

¬

that ho was selling elder , which was
technically described by expert witnesses
placed on the stand by the state ns having
"a stick in It. " How many slicks of his
kind Cramer had disposed of none ot the
witnesses exactly knew , but some of them
thought there were enough to make n good
sized bundle of drunks. The case was given
to the Jury during the afternoon , but no re-
port

¬

had been made when court adjourned.
The remainder of the day was taken up

with the case ot Otto Funk , a young man
from Grlswold , charged with Illicit sales ot-

beer. . Funk's case is a fair sample of the
majority of such cases that consume the
time of the federal court , and pile up ex-
penses

¬

on the government. Deputy Marshal
Eller, who arrested him , watched the prog-
ress

¬

of the trial and llstcnc'd to the testi-
mony

¬

of Funk's accusers. He declared that
Funk should never have been arrested , and
that he was one ot the best citizens of Grls-
wold.

¬

. Some of his enemies , out of pure spite ,

had procured bis arrest and furnished evi-
dence

¬

ot technical violations of the revenue
laws that compelled the officers to take cog-
nizance

¬

of the case. The story as revealed
by the testimony and corroborated by the
officer showed that Funk was one of a party
ot young farmers and village boys who ar-
ranged

¬

a little Saturday afternoon picnic ,

and Included n small keg of beer In their
bill of fare. A collection was taken up to
pay for the lunch and the money turned over
to Funk , who paid for the sandwiches and
beer all In a lump and at one place. The
fact that ho collected the money to pay for
the beer constituted bis offense against the
federal revenue laws. The case was not con-

cluded
¬

when court adjourned.-

St

.

, llcmiircrM Anniversary Ccl
Yesterday was the ninth anniversary of the

founding of St. Bernard's hospital. The
event was celebrated in n hearty , but un-

ostentatious
¬

, manner by the sisters and
their friends. A reception of a very Informal
character was held and hundreds of friends
called and congratulated the sisters upon
the magnificent success that has crowned
their labors. Nine years ago the work was
begun In a little building erected for resi-
dence

¬

purposes , with a few patients , who
were mostly cared for In pure charity. Now
It has grown Into a magnificent Instlutlon
with a building that Is ono of the conspicu-
ous

¬

objects In the city , caring for nearly
150 patients and requiring the help of a
corps of twenty sisters. The ambition of the
sisters Is not satisfied and plans are enter-
tained

¬

for future development and Improve-
ments

¬

that will make the Institution still
greater In Its capacity and of more Impor-
tance

¬

to the city-

..Mary

.

KIINSIIIIIMSCII Iicliircil Insniir.
Mary Rassmussen of Neola township was

before the commissioners for the Insane yes ¬

terday. The examination resulted In an or-

der
¬

for her confinement In St. Bernard's
hospital for treatment. On September 19 ,

n year ago , the woman was before the board
for examination and she was sent to the
hospital for the purpose of permitting her
symptoms to be observed and her condition
determined. After three days' care In the
Institution she was discharged as not being
sufficiently insane to justity confinement.
Since then she has developed a suicidal
mania and has given her friends a great
deal of trouble._

Myers & Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
and agents In Omaha for General Joe cigars-

.Stiver

.

l'l | , I 'Mr Uriel ; , I

Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202
Haiti Ktic it.

JIM SMITH lieiL'MJ OVKR FOH THIAI , .

OOL-N to .lull In D.-f.-iiiH of it , ( )

Hull.
Jim Smith , the negro who has been ar-

rested
¬

a half dozen times within the last
year on charges of a similar character
was once more bound over to the district
court yesterday morning by Pollco Judge
Gordon to answer to the charge of larcenj
from the person. His bond was placet-
at $1,000 , In default of which ho was re-

manded
¬

to the county jail.
Smith Is charged with stealing $22 from

the pocket of Margaret Eagan while the
woman vas at her devotions in one of the
Catholic churches of the city. Mrs. Eagan
and a number of witnesses swore that
Smith was kneeling by Mrs. Eagan's side
shortly before the money was missed. Other
witnesses testified that the negro had been
hanging about the church for some tlmo

Smith has been In the district court a
number of times within the last year for
similar offenses , but alwajs succeeded In
avoiding a conviction on the plea of in-

sanity
¬

, The police Intend In this case to
attempt to send him either to the peniten-
tiary

¬

or the asylum _
They arc so little you hardly know yoi

are taking them. They cause no griping
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly
Such are the famous little pills known as-

DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Small in
size , great In results.-

1.OU13CAST

.

OF TODAY'S VUVTIII3It.

I , lnli ( Ii -iil SliowcrN I'romlHcil fore-
liriiNUit ivllli Cool Wliulx.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The forecast
for Frlelny Is :

For Nebraska , Iowa and ICansan Partly
cloudy weather , with llsht local showera ;

cooler ; winds shifting to northwesterly.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy weath-

er
¬

, with local showers In eastern portion ;

northwesterly winds ; cooler In eastern por-

Fo'r

-

Colorado Generally fair ; northerly
winds ; cooler In southern portion.

For Wyoming Local showers ; partly
cloudy weather ; northerly winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy weather ;

with local showerHj cooler Friday ; wlnels
shifting to northwesterly.

For Indian Territory and Oklahoma
Generally fair ; wlndH shifting to westerly ;

cooler Friday night-

.Iotiil
.

llfiril_ ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , E'ept. 21. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬
niul rainfall compared with the

corresponding day of the past three years :

1596. IfcOJ. 1S4 1SU3.

Maximum temperature . . 70 75 rl 74

Minimum temperature . . MIS 41 M
Average temperature. CO C2 Gl C2

Rainfall . . .. T .00 .00 .03

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and Blnco .March
1 , 1MH5 ;

Normal temperature for the day. 61

Deficiency for thti day. 1

Accumulated excess since March 1. 63

Normal precipitation for the day. .09 Indies
Deficiency for the day. 09 Inches
Total precipitation since Mch. 12S.40 Inches
Excess Bluet * March 1. 3.27 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1895. . 6.S1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 13I. . 13.76 inches

ltci orln from StutloiiM tit H ] i , in.-

T

.

IndlcaU'H trace of preclDltatlon.
. U A. WELSH , Observer.

II AD TO JUMP FOR THEIR LIVES

Kissonri Military Aca-Jemj'at Mexico is
Destroyed rjy | irj- IM

MILITARY CADETS HAVE AfclOSE CALL
PH- i ,11 ,

One. lliiiulriMl Stni1ctiU"iK enip n-

Plory DiMilli liy SprlnKliiKfriiiH
Hie S - M inl

SloryVliiilutiNi
.i i i- i. i > l-

ST. . LOUIS , Sept. 24. A1 sp'eclal to the
Post-nispalch from Mcxlcb ,

''Mo. , says that
the Missouri military n !neMiiy , situated
about one mlle southwest of that city , was
burned to the ground at an early hour this
morning , causing a loss of $75,000 to the
building and n heavy loss In personal effects.
Insurance$37,000. .

Ono hundred stilndcnts were In the build-

ing

¬

when the flro broke out , and , while no
lives were lost , many hud narrow escapes

and received Injuries more or less severe.
The Ilamcs broke out In the cast wins ot Un-

building. . which Is a substantial three-story
structure of stone and brick , and from the
nature of the origin of the lire It Is thought
to have been the work of an Incendiary.

Cadet Clopton , son of the United States
district attorney ot St. Louis , and Cadet W.-

W.

.

. Austin of Carrollton , Mo. , proved them-
selves

¬

heroes and saved several lives. Cap-

tain
¬

Glassock , military Instructor , and
Lieutenant Good , United States tinny ,

also did heroic rescue work.
When Cadet Clopton was awakened by

the smoke he sounded the fire call on his
bugle and aroused his sleeping comrades.
With the help of Austin ho succeeded In
helping several of his frightened and almost
helpless comrades to get out of the burning
building. Captain Glassccck and Lieutenant
Good ran from room to room at the peril
of their ilvcs , getting out the students who
had not been awakened by the bugle call.
Cadet Captain Holla Mclntlrc was taken out
by Lieutenant Good , who was compelled to
Jumped with him from a third-story window-

.Iloth

.

of the older officers escaped without

"when the boys sleeping in the second
and third stories ot the building realized
that the structure was on fire , all escape
by way of the stairs was cut off and they
were compelled to jump from the windows.
There was no hesitation on the part of the
older of the boys , who were almost com-

pelled
¬

to torce their younger comrades to
make the leap. Twenty-one were Injured ,

but none fatally.
The building was soon burned to the

ground and all Its contents destroyed. Noth-
ing

¬

was saved by the faculty or students ,

who were compelled to take shelter In
nearby houses In town and In Mexico hotels.-

llelenv
.

Is given a full list of those whose
Injuries are at all serious :

II. T. Guernsey , Independence , Kan. , whole
face chest and back are one solid mass of
burns ; Is also badly bruised.-

W.

.

. Patler , Cairo , 111. , arm broken.
Walter Wolf , East St. Louis , back broken

and injured Internally.
Daniel Boom? , St. Louis , both ankles

sprained.-
Mr.

.

. Halllday , St. Louis , leg broken and
back injured. 7

Cyrus Kidd , Hannibal , Mo-- back sprained
and injured Internally. ' '

Frank Maxwell , Mexico , MO.Viburned about
'head. '

Chester Elliott , Humansvllle , Mo. , foot
badly Injured. '

G. II. Sutherland , St. Louis , 'shoulder dis-

located.
¬

. ; rt

John McClelland , Enid,1 Okl. ; arm broken.
Captain Grenlor , Ohio , arm broken.-
Hruce

.

Christian , Fairfax , Mo. , back and
head injured. '

Toild , St. Louis , shoulder dislocated.
Captain Glasscock , Paris , Mo. , side very

badly cut. - "
Robert Judson , Salem , 5Io. ( back sprained.-
M.

.

. C. Dobson , Kansas (Jtyy ,; tyas a sprained
back and knee.-

L.

.

. Meyer , St. Louis , ankl ? badly sprained.-
F.

.

. L. Wheeler , St. back badly
sprained.

Presser Hay , St , Louis , chest hurt inter ¬

nally.-

AKICI3ST

.

AVOKK SCAM * SWIX1IIT3IIS.

1,111 of Itolil Oiinjr FnllN Into tin-
OIH.VTN'

-

Iliuiil.H.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A gang of wolf scalp swindlers ap-

prehended
¬

here last winter will soon be
broken up. At 4 o'clock this morning the
sheriffs of Woodbury and Dakota counties
and a number ot deputies went to an island
In the Missouri near the South Dakota side ,

but under the jurisdiction of Nebraska , and
captured Thomas Teller , who had been liv-

ing
¬

In a cabin there a long while. He had
repeatedly resisted arrest and declared that
ho would not bo taken alive. He was taken
unprepared and surrendered. Last spring
he was Indicted on the testimony of his part-
ner

¬

in crime , who was scut to thu peniten-
tiary

¬

for three years for presenting welt
scalps for redemption In this county that
had been purchase. ! in South Dakota or Ne-

braska.
¬

.
_

I Mvn Conpli'H Marry.I-
3OONE

.

, la. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) This
evening occurred the wedding of Miss Nellie
M. Means of this city and G. M. Woodruff
of Mason City. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Means , by Rev.
Scott W. Smith of the Presbyterian church ,

There was a small company of relatives and
intimate friends present.

CRESTON , In. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) Rev.
Joseph Anderson and Miss Ellen Carlson
were married last evening at 7:30: at the
Swedish Lutheran church , with the rites of
the church administered by Rev , Mr. Swan-
berg ot Charlton , assisted by Rev , Mr , Carl ¬

son of St. Joseph. Many of the clergymen
from the Stanton district , of which the
groom Is the president , were In attendance.
Two hundred and fifty Invitations had been
Issued. A sumptuous wedding feast fol-

lowed.
¬

. Last night James Reynolds and Miss
Emma Lcnz , and U. W. Carter and Miss
Maggie Richards were married , W. E , Cart-
wight

-
and Miss Goodrich were married

Tuesday night. _
AVorliliin to Save Iloli KucuIiN ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 24 , (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Vocko of Chicago and Prof ,

Albert Eggllng , and Max Peltz of Berlin ,

arrived in the city today to take testimony
In the case against Hob Kncebs , the well
known American horseman , charged with
"ringing" last year. Kneeba was convicted
on the testimony ot a man who had been
his partner , who declared that the mare
Nelllo Kneebs ho was campaigning as a
green horse was none other than Bethel ,
a horse with an American record. These
commissioners appointed1 by the German
court will make an Investigation hero and
cxamlno the horse said to bfe Bethel , Kneebs
has many friends hero1 'who have worked
hard for his release and ltIf believed they
can convince the commissioners that he did
no "ringing. " 1T-

II > IMIS imi.vo IXSANIO.-

.Sn

.

> w HIM AIiHcuco WliN rim- I'ur.ljto
Too Krce UM .of ' SiiliilM.-

Uriah
.

Baker, the nrerpaiOyho left Omaha
early this month , camp back a few days
ago. Yesterday be called at The Boo office
and stated that there was no truth In the
statement that ho had been Insane. Ho
said that when be lejft Omaha ho was
drunk and remained Inthat .condition until
ho reached Illinois. Sobering up he realized
what ho had done and at once wrote home ,

A few days later , Mr. ' 'Baker says , bo-
returned. . Ho said that ho had no In-

tention
¬

of deserting his family. He de-

clared
¬

that bis absence was duo to the
protracted spree. Concerning the report
that there were debts , Mr. Baker said that
he would soon bo in a position to square
up everything that he owed , He denied that
there were any family troubles , maintain-
ing

¬

that his family relations were pleasant
and agreeabl-

e.Tlmyir

.

County Civ In Flrxt ,

The Tliayer county exhibit at the State
fair , which was awarded second prlzo ana
which attracted a great deal of favorable
comment , wan taken from hero to the Inter-
state

¬

fair at Sioux City , where It was en-

tered
¬

In competition with a large number
ot Iowa cc-untles and was awarded flrst prize ,

SOLM ) MOM3Y OUATOUS 11IAUI > .

Itciinlillcnn Speaker * Have * No
Trouble In Sc-CMirliiK Aiiillcnrcn.

NORTH PLATTK , Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special
Telegram. ) W. P. McCreary , president of

the Stnti League of Republican clubs , ad-

dressed

¬

a large crowd of people at the court-

house tonight. The speaker held the * most
marked attention of the audience during his
entire address , which was one of the best ,

strongest and nicnt logical that has been de-

livered

¬

here during the campaign. Mr. Mo-

Crcary mentioned Bryan's name but once ,

and then only In connection with rending a
quotation from one of his speeches. The
speech was devoid of all personalities and
was entirely devoted to an exposition of the
money question. He did much good here-

.WAI100
.

, Neb. , Sept. 24. (SprclaUConK-
rcssmn.il

-

llalncr closed his campaign In this
county , for the tlmo being at least , last night
at Ccresco , where ho addressed the largest
political gathering which has met at that
place during the present campaign. A tent
which seats 700 people was used for the
meeting , and every seat was taken. Mr-

.Halncr
.

spoke for two hours , princi-
pally

¬

on the money question. Good
-order prevailed throughout the meeting and
the audience paid strict attention to every
explanation by the speaker. Mr. Halncr
leaves this county In good condition for the
republican cause , hut he will return some-
time In October to get things thoroughly In
order for November.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) Rousing
republicans meetings were held last night
pt several places In this coutitv. Hon. V
V. Harlan addressed n, big crowd at Broad-
well school house ; A. H Tnylor and Clarence
Whlto spoke at Houston , and C , A. Atkin-
son

¬

at West Blue.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Sept. 24.Spec-

lal.
(

. ) A Cady Marching club , 100 strong ,

was organized here Tuesday night for the
purpose of assisting the republican com-

mittee
¬

In the campaign In this county.
Major C. I" . Schannan was elected captain ;

W. V. Hoagland , first lieutenant , and W. J-

.Hendy
.

, Jr. , second lieutenant. The club will
bo uniformed and drilled. The first appear-
ance

¬

of the club lit the campaign will be
Saturday evening , when Hon. Ben Butter-
worth will bo hero.

The regular weekly meeting ot the repub-
lican

¬

club was addressed Tuesday night
by County Chairman George* E. French and
W. T. Wllcox. They aroused much enthusi-
asm.

¬

.

LA PLATTI3 , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

La Plalte republicans were entertained at
the city hall Wednesday evening by J. B-

.Pugh
.

of Mlndeii. There was a largo croud-
In attendance and they applauded the
speaker ns though they enjoyed the senti-
ment. . E. U. Upjohn presided at the meet-
In

-

g.CHADRON
, Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) Although It has been a most dis-

agreeable
¬

day over 200 voters besides many
women and children turned out this after-
noon

¬

to hear Hon. F. W. Palmer of Chi-
cago

¬

upon the money question. His ad-

dress
¬

of two hours was 'a most logical one
and was frequently Interrupted with ap-

plause.
¬

. Hon. A. 12. Cady , Hon. J. A. Mac-
Cell and Hon. O. J. Teftt addressed the
| ) cople here tonight.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) The
McKlnley and Hobart club had a rousing
meeting at Allen's hall last night , a large
number of voters being-present. The money
question , ty B. F. Hill , and the tariff , by A.-

V.. Cole , were splendidly rendered and en-

thusiastically
¬

received.
HASTINGS , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

headquarters were dedicated last
night. Ten-minute addresses were made by-

Hon. . Fred P. Olmstcad , D. M. McElhlnney.-
Hon.

.

. J. N. Clark. B. M. Parmcnter , J. B.

Cessna , Judge Burton , C. Watklns. L. A.
Payne , Mrs. M. A. Ifartlgan and Mrs. W.-

E.

.

. Andrews-
.CI1APPELL

.

, Neb , . Sept. 24. (Special. )

W. P. McCreary of Hastings spoke at this
place Tuesday night on the political Issues
of the day from a republican standpoint.
There was a full house and everybody lis-

tened
¬

to him with pleasure.-
W1LCOX

.

, Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) Hon.
Ben S. Baker of Omaha made a speech from
a republican standpoint Saturday evening te-

a largo crowd. This was the- most effective
ctDeccli that has been made hero so far this
fall. Several who were undecided as to
which way to vote have declared themselves
for sound money and protection , since hear-
ing

¬

this speech.-
SUMNER.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) The
most enthusiastic political meeting ever held
at this place occurred during the afternoon
and evening of Tuesday. Hon. W. R. Alters
of Lincoln and E. A. Cook of Lexington ad-

ministered
¬

to the political wants of the peo-

ple
¬

The afternoon was devoted to tariff and
protection. The evening meeting was de-
vet d to finance and reciprocity in a man-

ner
¬

entirely satisfactory to all present. The
per cent of dissatisfaction was so small that
the most radical sllvnr man could not fix a-

ratio. . After the subject was announced
standing room was an scarce as gold with n

silver standard. The speakers were fre-

quently
¬

applauded as the Chicago platform
was gradually picked to pieces. Dawspn
county will roll up a largo majority for the
republican ticket.

EWING , Neb , . Sept. 2J. ( Special lele-
cram ) A Iar e and enthusiastic republican
rally was held tonlpht at Grand Army of the
Republic hall In Ewlng. The meeting was
addressed by Hon. Chester B. Bradley of

Casper , Wyo. , who devoted a portion of his
argument to the financial question , but the
most ot H to a discussion of the tariff. The
meeting was In all respects a success. It-

Is said that a number of voters with popu-

Hstlc
-

tendencies have announced their In-

tention
¬

to vote for McKinley since the
meeting

MADRID , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. J. L. Caldwelt of Lincoln ad-

dressed
¬

an audience of nearly 200 at this
town last night ; enthusiasm was at fever
heat. The meeting was preceded by a torch-
light

¬

procession and a glee club from Grant
of twenty voices rendered excellent music.
The citizens of the county are thoroughly
awake to the Importance of carylng this state
for sound money and honest government and

Pcrklus county will be found In November
doing her full share ,

lU'.MBOLirr , Neo. , Sept. 24.Spctlal.( . ) - -

Hon. ("i-nett Duras of WUber addressed the
Bohemian voters yesterday evening , Joseph
Pctrasek Introduced the orator. HU dis-
course

¬

was an able exposition of republican
principles and A thorough discussion of the
present Issues. HP showed that our ex-

perience's
¬

of the past an- results of free
trade. That cannot be altcrt-d by another
free remedy the unlimited coinage ot
slher.-

HERMAN.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.The) largest and most entliuMftbtlc
republican rally of the present campaign
was held here tonight. The lilalr cornet
band furnished the music and the uniformed
McKlnley and Ifobart club ot that city
paradcil with torches through the streets.
Judge Jacob Fawcett of Onuha was the
omtor and spoke to a crowded IIOUKP , many
being tmable to gain admittance at an early
hour. He threw considerable light on the
present complex political situation. F. S-

.Howell.
.

. republican nominee for county A-
ttorney

¬

, also addressed the meeting on the
money question. The Blair Glee club ren-
dered

¬

several selections of campaign tongs.-
MARWOOI

.

) , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A rousing political gallu-rlng was
held today. J. L. Cnldwell dlscuf-std the
leading Issues of the day , from n republican
standpoint. The Issue discussed most
was the finance. The audience was
much Interested , A great many
popocrats were out. From discussions
heard by these on the streets after the
speaking It scorns that several of them
feel better Informed and so expressed them
selves. A big torchlight drill occurr-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.

.

. |
A pleasing program of musical and elo-

cutionary
¬

numbers was given before a good
nmlioMce at the Hanscnm Park Methodist
Episcopal church last night under the au-

spices
¬

of the Ladles' Aid society. Miss
Fannie Bates was the principal entertainer ,

and her rendering of sad and humorouu se-

lections w.is with her well known charm.-
Mr.

.

. E. H. Reefer's piano solos and Miss
Cora Chaffeo's vocal solo were greatly on-

joyed. . The A. 0. U. W. quartet tang sev-
eral selections acceptably. Miss Edna
Johnson and Miss Alma Bell ple.iscd the
audience with recitations , and"Se | nratlon"
was sung by Mrs. 0. W. Johnston with great
expression and feeling

The Blttncr Theater company , which hag
made Itself a prime favorite with a large
number of our play-goers , will open at the
Boyd tonight In Edwin Milton Royal's beau-
tiful play , "Friends. " Any lady accompanied
by a lady or gentleman , having a 30-ctnt
ticket will be admitted free this evening-
."Undo

.

Tom's Cabin" Is the bill at the "big
doll matinee" Saturday , when the twelve
beautiful dolls now on exhibition In one. ot
the windows of Browning , King & Co. will
be given away. Change* of bill for Saturday
night and Sunday matlnco and night-

."La

.

Mascotto" was the bill offered by the
Columbia Openi company at the Crelghton-
thcater last night. "Ermlnle" will bo prc-
sented at this evening's performance. "H.-
M.

.

. S. Piuaforc" should succeed In pleasing
at the two performances tomorrow , a pop-
ularpriced

¬

matinee being given at 2:30.-

Mr.

: .

. Chauncey Olcott will be the attrac-
tion at the Crelghton for four nights , com
menclng Sunday , September 27. He will pre-
sent "Tho Irish Artist , " a joint production
e> f the pens of Augustus Pltou and George II-

.Jeisup.
.

. "The Irish Artist" Is said to bo a
decidedly pretty Irish comedy-drama. It
represents scenes in Wexford , Ireland , In
the early part ot the present century , and
its creators have Invested it with a charm
which holds the audience interested from be-

ginning
¬

to end. An Irish love story forms
the theme of the play , and fishermen , smug-
glers

¬

, pretty lasses and blithe lads are Inci-
dentally

¬

, yet naturally. Introduced. Mr. 01-
cott's singing is one of the enjoyable fea-
tures

¬

of the production. His voice Is a fine
tenor , robust In quality , schooled for grand
opera and which bo handles with all thr
finesse of a master. Almost every song
most of which are of his own composition
arc encored nightly , and It is a rare nigln
when he Is not called out before the curtain
"Mavourneen" and "The Minstrel of Clare'
will also be presented during the engage ¬

ment.

Rarely has such a dramatic treat been of-
1fcrcd to the people of Omaha as Is promised
In the coming visit of Mr. Richard Mansfield
and his Garrlck Theater Stock company. The
engagement , lastlus an entire week , Is to be
made a dramatic festival , as it opens M-
iMansfield's

-

present season , In addition to
his repertoire of well known successes Mr
Mansfield will present Shakespeare's splendid
tragedies , "Richard the III" and "The Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice , " for both ot which tin
most elaborate scenery has been painted this
summer. No detail necessary to the accurate
performance of these Shakespearean plays
has been omitted by Mr. Mansfield , and in-
consequence the expense and magnificence
of both productions are tremendoua. His
company , too , Is larger than ever before
containing over seventy players. The sale
of seats for the engagement , which begins
October G , opens at the Crcighton October 3

The favorite young actress , Julia Marlowe-
Tnber. . and Robert Taber will appear ai-

Boyd's theater on next Thursday evening
when they will present for the first tlmo In
Omaha a now play , "Romola , " written by
Elwyn A. Barren , founded on George Eliot's
powerful novel. The play follows the story
In Its main Incidents , and lntrodue-es Hit
principal characters In a series of dramatic
situations of great power and significance
H comes warmly praised by those who have
seen the production , both Julia Marlowe Ta-
ber

¬

and Robert Tabor having achieved ills
tingulahed success In the roles of Romola
and Tllo. The piece Is produced with ricl
and appropriate scenic environments , am

This
is the
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The Keeley Institute
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the scenes ftrc In Id In Florence In the flf-

tcrnth
-

cffiitury with plcturotquo effect.

Till * tiiiitlrn.
The plemat effect and perfect af ty with

Mhlrh Imllrs nifty use Syrup of Figs , undef
nit condition * , ninlus It their favorite rein *

edy. To t-et the true and genuine article ,
look for the vmmo of the California Flu
Syrun company , printed near the bottom of
the pncknRo. 1'or snlo by lt rcxpoutlblo-
druggists. .

FOUT fit ( Ml 1C NOTUS. . '

Private T. S. Holt , com ny H. was today
dlschnrRcrt after thrro ytare and three*

months' service.
Private * T. Hurlo , company 1) , was granted

n three months' furlough , nt the end of
which he will bo dlschftrRcd.

Private Albert T. Sanders was discharged
today lifter Unoo years and threemonths'
service1. He srcnl his furlough playing base-
ball In Montan-

a.rrlate
.

Dlaion , romr-nliy It. was today dis-

charged
¬

from the hospital on surgeon's cei -

tlflc.ttu for disability. He wilt leave for hU
home In the east In a few dnys-

.Prlvitto
.

William Pen-is has been granted a-

thrco monllis' furlotiRh. Ho will take his
discharge ftt lln termination. He will BO

back to his homo at Winchester , Tonn.
Post QuartprmnMfi- Sergeant Yengcr ot

Fort Omaha has reported for duty at this
post , where he will servo In the same ca-

iwclty
-*

, vice Quartermaster Sergeant Camp-
bell

¬

, ordered back to Fort Otnnhn-

.Prlvnto
.

Anderson , company 1) , has been
granted a three months' furlough , which ho
will take advantage of to visit hU parents
at MemphlM , Tenn. He will rejoin his com-

pany
¬

at the termination nt his furlough.
The First battalion left this morning for

the Indian reservation , whcro-
It will finish up Its season's shunting. The
battalion will have a march of about HO
miles nltORctlier , and expects to innko every-
thing

¬

and be back to the post In twentythrcod-
ays. .

T'IO last of the Vorl Omaha buys have
leift and those transferred to the Twenty-
second have arrived at the post and reported
for duly In the following companies : Pri-

vates
¬

Delewnrc , company C ; Ducbery , com-

pany
¬

H ; Courtney , company A ; Trapper , com-

pany
¬

V ; llellly , company 1) ,

First Lieutenant Ord and family arrived
at the fort yesterday. Ho had to wire Hhcail
for a stretcher to bo brought to the depot
to carry oho of hla little boys up to the
nuarttrs , as he was very sick. Lieutenant
Ord has been on a tlneo years' detail as
professor of military science at the Searcy
Male college , Searcy , Ark.-

In
.

a letter recently received from L. M-

.Mnxson
.

, who was discharged from the Twen-
tysecond

¬

Infantry July 27 after five years'
service ns baritone horn pliiycr , with the
rank of principal musician , he states that
ho has re-enllsU'd In the Ninth United Stntca
Infantry , stationed ut Saekctt's Harbor , and
will hold the snmo rank as with the Twenty-
second.

-
.

For Children's Skin
fciilp , nnd linlr. nothing In the -whole world la 69-

cleanilug , purifying , nnd tcnutlf-
yluBCUTICURA '

. ' SOAP
pi-rest nnd ewcetcet for toilet , hath , nnd milwry.-

1'or
.

iltMrotilnir fuclnl eruption * , Irrltutloni of
.ho rcalp.clry , thin , nml flltni; hilr , red , rnnith
Lands , c-hatinKii , liiflnmiuatlniii , and tlmplo buby-
ruihra mid blcinldica. U U wondotful.
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DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes nt-rda n rellablt
monthly regulating medlclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Arc prompt. nfei nnd certain In result. The eeciv
TOO ( Dr. 1'eal'n ) nnverdlsappumt. S nt Anywhere

Sherman & McConnol Drug Co. . 1513 Dodg-

atreot , Omaha , Neb-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

ID charge of the

SISTERS OFT-

bli -widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the paat summer and
rnailo one of the mos' rndorn and modal
Institutions of Us character In the wosU-
Tlio now additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the flrst of the year. When full*
completed , accommodations will be affordecf
for 300 patlenta. It la beautifully situated *

overlooking the city ot Council Bluffs. M
full itaff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses mlnlatftr to the comfort ot th * pM-
tlentf. . ,

SPECHL GAHE IS QVHi-

TO

:

LADY PATIENTS.

TERM ; MODER&T3
For fuller particular * , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Dluffa. U.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

linrBJ " 1IH ' Hi"1 W * n'lS-

rDYEINUAND

'

CIJUNINO
Clothing , Drcss)3) and Uousftoll Gmis

OMAHA OFFJCB-lHl Furnarn. Tel. 15ZL
COUNCIL , IJL.UKFS Work * nnd Oillce. Cor. J Tt-

nuo
-

A and 13th St. Tel. 819.
'

Council Bluffs. Iowa.
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